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said Company under the above Act may appear at
the time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel, for that
purpose. Such person is required to give two clear
days' notice of his intention to appear, with the
.grounds of his objections, to the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the Company. A copy of the petition
will be furnished to any such person requiring the
same, by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
-charges for the same.—Dated this 24th day of
October, '1911.

CHILDS, HARLING, REID and WILSON, 3,
Southampton-street, Bloomsbury-square, Lon-
don, W,C.; Agents for

MAUGHAN and HALL, of Newcastle-upon-
»37 Tyne, Solicitors for the Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Eve.

1911 B. No. 084.
In the Matter of the BRITISH LAND COMPANY

Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

~TWT"OTICE is hereby given, that a petition has been
_1_ !̂ presented to the High Court of Justice for
•confirming a resolution of the above Company for
.reducing th© capital from £360,000 to £300,000. A
list of the persons admitted to have been creditors Of
the Company on the 12th day of September, 1911,
may be inspected at the offices of the Company at
25, Moorgate-street, in the city of London, or at the
office of the undersigned, at any time during busi-
ness hours on payment of the charge of one shilling.
Any person who claims to have been on the
last-mentioned day, and still to be, a creditor of the
Company, and who is not entered on the said list,
.and claims to be so entered, must on or before the
llth day of November, 1911, send in his name
and address, and the particulars of his claim, and
the name and address of his Solicitor (if any), to
the undersigned, at 59, Coleman-street, in the city of
London, or in default thereof he Avill be pre-
cluded from objecting to the proposed reduction of
-capital.

And further take notice, that the notice required,
by Rule 11 of the Rules of the Supreme Court under
the above Act, to be served on the creditors of the
above named Company, is to be deemed to be duly
served on the creditors named in the Schedule hereto,
whose addresses are not known to the Company, by
the insertion of this advertisement.—Dated the 24th
day of October, 1911.

• RUSSELL and SONS, Solicitors for the said
Company.

The Schedule above referred to.
James Read, Mary Ann McGuffolk, John SewelJ,

Thomas John Smith, Fountain Clarbour, William
Simms,. Richard Edwards, Francis Gosling, Charles
•George Hoarder, George William Mayne, Edwin
Kirkwood Edmonds, Edwin Culverwelj, John
Willoughby Brown, Selina Franklin, Katherine Mary
Betts, Ernest Frederick Harrison, John Dickenson
'Betts, Joseph English, Henry Rix, Rachel Klenck,
Margaret Clark.
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In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Parker.
1911 A. No. 077.

In the Mattel- of the ALEXANDRIA EXCHANGE
COMPANY Limited and Reduced, and dn the
Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

IVTOTIGE is hereby given, that a petition has been
JL™ presented to His Majesty's High Court of
Justice for confirming resolutions of the above Com-
pany for reducing its capital from £120,000, divided
into 12,000 shares of £10 each, to £15.000. divided
into 7,500 shares of £2 each. And, 'it appearing
from an affidavit of Guilio Servadio, the Manager
of the above named Company, filed in the said
matter, on the 9th day of October, 1911, that there
was not on the 9th day of September, 1911, the day
fixed by the order in this matter, dated the 19th
day of July, 1911, any debt or claim which, if

.•such date were the commencement of the winding-up of
the said Company, would be admissible to proof
against the said Company, any person who claims

,io have been on the said 9th day of September last,
No. 28545. 0

'and still to be, a creditor of the said Company must,
on or before the 25th day of November, 1911, send
his name, and also the particulars of his claim,
and the name and address of his Solicitors (df any),
to the undersigned, at the address mentioned below,
or in default thereof he will be precluded from
objecting to 'the propceed reduction of capital. And
notice is hereby further given, that, the eaid 'peti-
tion (is directed to be heard before Mr. Jiisfcice Parker
on Tueisday, the 19th day of December, 1911.

R. T. WAT.KIN WILLIAMS, Muster of the
Supreme Court.

ROYLE and CO., 7, Bloomsbury-square, London,
097 W.C., Solicitors for the Petitioner.

In the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady.

00258 of 1911.
In the Matter of the PLATTE LAND COMPANY

Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
to the High Court of Justice, on the 8th day

of July, 1911, for an Order confirming the reduction
of the capital of the above named Company from
£74,800 to £54,400 is directed to be heard before His
Lordship, Mr. Justice Swint'en Eady, at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November, 1911.—Dated this 27th day of
October, 1911.

PARKER, GARRETT and CO., St. Michael's
Rectory, Cornhill, London, E.G., Solicitors to

121 ' the Company.

In the Matter of the BURMAH TIN AND PRO-
DUCE SYNDICATE Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

No. 1, Metal Exchange-buildings, in the city of
London, on the 25t-h day of September, 1911, the fol-
lowing Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 16th day of October, 1911,
the same Resolutions were duly confirmed as Special
Resolutions, viz. :—

1. " That it is desirable to wind up the Company,
and that the Company be wound up voluntarily accord-
ingly."

2. " That Henry Alexander McMillan, of 1, Metal
Exchange-buildings, Whittington-avenue, E.G., be
and is hereby appointed Liquidator.

Dated the 25th day of October, 1911.
oio J. M. MORTON, Chairman.

In the Matter of POWER ACCESSORIES Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

JL\. Members of the above named Company, duly
convened, and held at the offices of Messrs. Faithful
and Owen, 58, Lombard-street, in the city of London,
on Monday, the 16th day of October, 1911, the follow-
ing Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed :—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company bo wound up voluntarily."

And at the same Meeting it was resolved that Mr.
Stanley P. ''Hutton, of Rolt-street, Deptford, be
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-up.—Dated this 20th day of October, 1911.
036 STANLEY P. BUTTON, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of NEWTON AND
BRAMLEY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, 29, Chapel-street, Salford, on Saturday, the


